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1 Poly’s sheepdogs...
Mii«Uiig 0 *ty~A lan  K«iiwdy
Cal Poly animal science professor Bill Jacobs watches as a Border Collie herds 
several Cal Poly sheep along a road near the campus sheep unit.
..Keeping an eye on the flock
BY MAURA THURMAN
S t a f f  W fH w
More than 200 bawling sheep pressed 
Bgainst the wood and wire gate, held 
there in a nervous, shifting mass by two 
scruffy Border Collies.
“ The dogs usually don’t get them 
lunched up so close,”  said animal sdene 
Professor Bill Jacobs, the dogs’ trainer.
He opened the gate and quickly 
sidestepped the flow of woolly bodies. 
S<Hne of the 10<1 ewes halted after a cou­
ple o f steps, baa-ing loudly for their lost 
lambs. Others ran into them, over them 
snd around them, while the dogs re­
mained watchfully in the background.
“ It takes longer when they get cram­
med together this way,”  Jacobs said. 
‘Those ewes won’t move far without 
their lambs. 'They'll just stand there 
stopping traffic until they hnd them.”
A  morning’s work
Every morning at 7:30, Jacobs lets 
the dogs out of th^ir pen at the campus 
sheep unit for the morning’s work.
Since lambing season in Febr\iary, 
Jacobs, the flock and the dogs have 
nnede the hour4ong trek between bam 
and hillside pasture every morning and 
evening.
“ These lambs weigh about 20 pounds 
less than usual for their age from being 
driven up and back every day,”  Jacobs 
said. “ But we’re saving money in the 
long nm by keeping the coyotes from 
them.”
Most of the male lambs are worth 
$1,000 each, sired by a ram that the Cal 
Poly Foundation owns a $23,000 half­
interest in.
Lambs are lost to coyotes every year, 
Jacobs said. Six lambs have been killed 
and two wounded by coyotes already 
this spring.
Dogs are also a threat to sheep, he ad­
ded, and a couple are killed in campus 
iheep pastures every year.
“ Students bring their dogs to class 
and expect them to be waiting at the 
door when they get out, and they’re not 
there,”  Jacobs said. “ I f  they’re in the 
process of killing sheep, we just shoot 
them. We don’t go looking for their 
ownOTS.”
Dogs attack sheep only for sport, 
Jacobs said, while coyotes sometimes 
eat what they kill.
“ O f the six sheep attacked by the 
coyotes, only one was eaten,”  Jacobs 
said. “ He was just having fun with the 
others.”
Predisposed to attack
Campus flocks may be “ more 
predisposed”  to coyote attacks 
because they are used to being driven by 
dogs, Jacobs said.
“ They’re used to moving away from 
dogs, and they don’t try to fight them,” 
he said. “ Sheep are accused of being 
dumb, and they are.”
While the collies are not obedience 
trained and have been known to bite 
people, Jacobs said they are gentle and 
careful with the sheep.
‘“They’re good dogs, but they can only 
learn so much,”  he said. “ I f  they have to 
be obedience trained, they’re so 
browbeaten they won’t work.”
Jacobs said the collies enjoy then- 
work, and he gives them few directions 
while the flock moves through the fields.
Training a sheepdog takes at least a 
year, and Jacobs said his two-year old 
collie “ Cheech” is still learning.
“ Some people find it very hard to 
train a dog, because there’s no physical 
contact between trainer and animal,’ 
said Jacobs, whose father was a animal 
trainer.
“ People always ask me how I train 
them,”  he said.^ ‘^ ‘ t tell them it takes a 
couple of years to train a dog, so don't 
ask me to explain it in two minutes.”
P la a f  —  D t f  2
Elections may determine 
status of semester plan
BY SHARYN SEARS
Staff Wtitar
A  campus-wide election may one day 
determine the fate o f Cal Poly’s 
academic system.
Ultimately it will be the students who 
will decide whether the university swit­
ches to a semester system, a represen­
tative for the Long Range Planning 
Committee said Wednesday.
Jim Simmons said the committee 
which has been investigating the merits 
o f the semester system has decided to 
postpone making a recommendation 
pencUng further examination. I f  the 
committee decided to recommend swit­
ching to the semester system at Cal 
Poly, the issue would be put to a vote.
“ This is too important a decision to 
make in a hurry.”  said Simmons, ad­
ding that investigation will continue 
over the summer and into next year.
“ We have to look at it from the 
perspective of what would be best 
educationaUy,”  said Simmons.
Opinions voiced
The issue was brought before the 
Academic Senate earlier this month to 
obtain faculty input, said Simmons. A t 
the meeting, faculty members voiced 
opinions and suggested aspects of the 
semester system that they wanted the 
committee to evaluate.
Matters such as how lab facilities 
would be affected and what would hap­
pen to the summer session were of con­
cern to Academic Senate members.
Simmons said Wednesday “ we are not 
interested in any system that would 
change the summer (session).”  The sum­
mer quarter has “ been too valuable to 
students” he said.
Simmons said he expects a motion to 
send the issue back to committee for
AS/ Candidates
long range investigation will be made at 
next Tuesday’s Academic Senate 
meeting.
“ This is too large , an issue for the 
Academic Senate alone to decide,”  said 
Simmons. “ The university at large 
should decide.”
'%hile there are several variations of 
scheduling that fall under the category 
of “ semester system,”  Cal Poly will only 
be considering a system in which hrst 
semester hnal examinations would be 
given before Christmas vacation, Sim­
mons said.
Student input
As more information is gathered by 
the committee on the pros and cons of 
the semester program, extensive input 
from the students will be desired, said 
Simmons.
Student views will play an important 
role in evaluating the benefits and costs 
of switching systems, he said.
“ We will arrange for input by 
students,”  he said, adding that the com­
mittee has moved to other matters for 
now but will resume investigation of the 
semester system in the summer.
A  15-week system would provide the 
opportimity for more in-depth study, 
Simmons said recently at an Academic 
Senate meeting.
“ The conversion would align us with 
most other schools,” Simmons added.
The conunittee has also speculated 
that begiiming sununer vacation in May 
rather than June might give students 
better access to summer jobs.
While the semester system may have 
its merits, some faculty members ques­
tioned whether there is a compelling 
reason to make the switch.
ASI drew candidate to office
BY PETER HASS
Staff WilMr
The office of ASI President, Sandra 
Clary feels, is the job that best fits what 
she has to offer. 'This is why she has 
entered the race for the position, said 
Clary.
“ I've been heavily involved in ASI 
since I came to Poly, and as you get in­
volved, there are more things you want 
to accomplish," said the business ad­
ministration major, who will be a junior 
next year. Clary has served as vice chair 
of the Student Senate this year.
Academic issues are most important 
to Clary “ because this is an academic in­
stitution” she said. Her proposals in 
this area include 24-hours study 
facilities during finals week and a 
midterm-free “ dead week” the week 
before finals.
Clary said she is also looking at dif­
ferent methods o f student evaluation of 
teachers. “ Students are held responsible 
for their performance through grades; 
instructors should also be held responsi­
ble,”  she explained.
Clary believes there is a need for “ a 
more systematic and consistent method 
of polling students.”  This would in­
crease the amount o f information 
reaching both students and ASI, she 
said.
Motivation of the Student Senate is 
another of Clary’s goals. ‘ “The president 
can be a motivational source to 
senators,” she explained through put­
ting in extra time on projects and 
building a better working relationship 
with the senate.
Finally, Clary said it is the students’ 
responsibility to let their views be heard 
by the president or the senate. Many of 
hOT ideas come fa-om student proposals, 
she added.
“ Every student should take it upon 
himself to let his needs be heard,”  said 
Clary.
Sandra Clary
P«aa2 HiMtant Mhr Tiwediv^lley4,l* 2
Genodd« film ^
The Armenian Studenta 
Organiution w ill preaent 
the film “ The Forgotton 
Genocide** on May 6 at 8 
pm . in - Science North 
Room 216. The film is nar­
rated by Mike Connors of 
Mannix and is a portrayd 
o f the historical events* 
leading to  the firs t 
genocide o f the 20th cen­
tury. the massacre o f 1.5 
 ^ million Armenians in 1915.
* Admission is free. Arm e­
nian pastriea w ill be serv­
ed.
Loan appUcations 
Guaranteed Student 
Loan applications for 
school' periods beginning 
with summer are now 
available in the Financial 
A id Office.
Poly Notes
Shæpcjogs kæp Pdy’s flock in line
~  M ECH A exhibit 
An art show sponsored 
by M ECHA wiO exhibit 
paintings and drawings by 
Manuel Linqueta titled 
“ Reflections** w ill be given 
in the University Union 
Gallery today from 10 a.m. 
to 7 pm .
A SI Films
A S I Films will sponsor 
the movie “ Camelot** on 
Wednesday at 7 and 10:16 
p .m . in  Chum ash 
Auditorium. Coat is t l .
San Luis Obispo’s
HELPFUL Camera Store
CAMPUS 
CAMERA
7M Higuera—Downtown S.L.O.—Ph. S43-2047
CSdld Developmeai Chib
The Child Development 
Club w ill meet tonight at
7:30 in Agriculture Room 
216, Nom inetioM  will be
taken for next year’s of­
ficers, and Dr. DeJung o f
the Career Placem ent 
Center w ill apeak. The May
16 sailing trip with the 
Sa ilin g Club w ill be 
diacussed.
'Frompagol
>-Jacobe said he gives a nsw puppy a 
few lassoDs with three or four sbaep, 
then starts working th m  with the flock.
Inexperienced doge move closer to the 
sheep than oklar animals. Jacobs said. 
The young coma is more aggressive, 
makes more mistakes end is more fun to 
watch, he said. . _
-I Traiaingdoga
“ A fter two or th m  months, 1 just 
take the dog out and use them,”  he said. 
“ A t t ^ t  point they can be at least 
helpfuL so you don’t lose any money on 
the time spent training them.”
Because he doesn’t like to sell his 
dogs, Jacobs said it is hard to estimate 
their value. He guessed his five-year-old 
collie. M ort, m i^ t  sell for $2,000.
He could never sell Mcwt, however, 
because she won’t work for anyone ex-_ 
cept him. Even an attempt to  have his
■on direct her was unsuccessful.
“ She’s really too- valuable to risk 
somebody*slss spoiling her after all the 
time I ’ve spent on her,*’ he said. “ So I 
just come out bare and do the driving 
m ysdf every day.”
Although pe^ila have urged him to 
enter M ort and Cheecb in sheepdog con­
tests. Jacobs said ha doesn’t* enjoy 
showing his dogs.
“ I just don’t like dog people.”  he said. 
“ They’re like horse p e o j^ —they get too 
attached to their anim eb. Now. I like 
my dogs, but I can appredate another 
man’s dogs, if  they'ra good.”
In addition, Jacobs said M ort and 
Chsaeh are not trained for competition.
_ SBthering doge
“Lots o f doga trained for those shows 
sort o f shtbsr «dong the ^vu n d  when 
they work, and that scares the sh e^ ,” 
he said. “ M y doga work with their 
bodies and heads all the way up.”
— A(o you poyrig too much for honcuts'? Coll NOW—
iMTURm. concipr
Precision shoping ^  $8 .00  •
2 0 M  Plariwr S b M t 
Son IjMli O bbpo, CA 
H oen  f  • !  d o is d  Sun.
FwApp.
K you tliiiilc a ‘ W e-piece sheiru 
cm oyster louer^ nightmare 
you Ve iwt leiidy for Mléiimrex«
On an oyster, a one-piece shell 
would be big trouble 
But with Memore* cassettes 
It s a big benefit 
Using ultra high frequency 
sound, we sonicaiiy weld the two 
halves of every Memore* cas­
sette to form a single solid cas­
sette shell
This single-unit construction 
gives Memore* cassettes a struc 
turai rigidity which is critical to 
precise tape-to-head contact
- a x -  ■. ■ ■  ------■•OTO BirOTOTW
Test It yourself Hold a 
Memore* cassette on both ends 
and twist. Notice hdw rigid the 
cassette is How it resists flexing
Remember, even the slightest 
variation in cassette shape can 
alter the way the tape comes m 
contact with the head Which can 
drastically affect sound repro­
duction
That's why we prefer sonic 
welding
It keeps our cassette struc­
ture as true as our 
remarkable sound 
reproduction 
Which, thanks to 
our unique tape 
formulation and an 
extraorcknary bind­
ing process called 
Permapass.'* will 
remain true to life 
play after play Even 
after 1000 plays
In fact, a Memore* 
cassette will always de 
liver true sound repro­
duction, or well replace it Free
So put your next recording 
on Memore* In HIG H BIAS II. 
M ETAL IV or normal bias MRXI 
Each has a one piece shell 
Which, on an oyster, is a bad 
idea
But on a cassette. It s a 
real pearl
f  Cor90'$*>On C «  MOSJ u S *
V
W lftM iB IT lin ,0 t lS n  w *
M SM O R EX
C Y C L E  F O R  
F U N &  
F IT N E S S
695 H ig u e ra  5 4 4 -B IK E
T
TM M dty.ltoy4.Hta
Health and Fitness
Fitness on the upbeat; stretch and twist to music
BY ARLENB MIRANDA  
rnutiwmm
If yen ara iiitaraatad in 
total bo(fy ilitnaaa. Uka to 
mova to moafc and Uka to 
bava fon whila you axar- 
daa. you ahoold try Janar- 
daa. Aarobk ezarobe or 
DancErfitka.
A ll ' thraa programa 
benefit your body 
and oat. Thay atlmalata 
jmor haart rata to improva 
cardiovaacnlar fitnaaa. 
They alao tona up your 
body and tum thoaa naaty 
(at giobulaa into muacla. 
Mora aniLmora pfwpla ara 
tuming to thaaa prqgrama* 
aa a way of gaiting and 
atajringfit..
Jasiardaa involvaa jazi 
> danca movamanta > to ■ 
upbaat mnak. Partidpanta 
barn routinaa aat to muak 
that makaa you want to 
mova. Aa Cai Poly atudaat 
Victoria Edwarda aaya. 
‘'Jaaaardaa b  a fbrm of as- 
ardaa that’a mora fun than 
'ragnlar caliathanica. Fina 
it’a a groi9  afiort—you gat 
mora oot of working out 
wkh a groop than by 
You ÌMl tlW' 
from tha paopla
Sara Davina orchaatrataa an aaroblc danca claaa at tha YMCA In San Lula Oblapo.
around you and it makaa 
you go. go. gol”
If you ara not tneUned to 
dance but etili want the 
banaflta of oonatant mova- 
mant to muaie. aerobic az-
erdae may ba for you. Tha 
diffaranea batwaan  
aerobica and Jazierdaa b  
that tha haart rata b  
monitorad during an 
aarobica aeeaion.
‘ Vickb Pbhar. diractor 
for tb* claaaaa KeM at Tha 
ŸMCA aaya an aerobica 
d l^  invobao "stretching, 
spot-toning. constant 
movement for tbrenty
minutaa and taking one’s 
pobe at oortain intarvab.” 
The pnba b  taken "to 
determine if you ere taxing 
the haart.” Thera b  abo a 
“cod down” period of
about ten minutes.
Penney Zs|nglein. 
aerobics instructor for the 
YMCA aaya. "It's the 
moat affactiva way to con­
dition your body and lose 
body Plus it’s a fun 
way to azardsa.” Dance b  
also part of aerobics. Some 
routfawe include parts of 
the Char baton or the Cha- 
Cha.
In addition to being 
another ciaativa way to ez- 
ardse, Zangbfai abo added, 
that "Aerobics brings 
about a good mental at- 
• titude, gives you a natural 
h i^  and b  a great strees 
release."
Like Jazzereiee.. and 
aerobics, DancErgetics b  
also growing in popularity. 
It was founded 1^ Linda 
Nicholson three years ago. 
She coordinates and ap­
proves all the routines wiUi 
her instructors, consulting 
a physical therapist and' 
dance instructor who 
choreograph the routines.
Lori Dom hoff,
DancErgstics instructor in 
San Lub Obbpo. daacribaa ■ 
it as being diffsrent from 
aarobbs o r . Jazimcise 
Pbaaaa— pngaS
)M W PW G  VlLLAfiB
_  You can now sign ~  
a 9 month contract 
and pay it offby th? quarter.
1 Mustang Drive 
San Luis Obispo, Ca. 93401 
(805)543-4950
LIBErW Li^RTS MAJORS! 
Start Thinking About Your , 
Future Now....
Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors 
Wanted for Aviation Training. Starting 
saiary $18,000-$19,000.- 
Juniors and Seniors wanted for 
Management positions. Any Major con­
sidered. Post-graduate education and 
many benefits avaiiabie. „
D O N T  W A IT! S EE  US A T  T H E  P LA C E- 
M E N T  C E N T E R  M A Y  3 - 6  O R  
CALL...21 ^ 468-3331 or toll free: 800/252- 
0538.
Berkey 
24 hour _  
Orfor Print 
Processing 
hy
Mastercolor
Every Tuesday Its....
nUST-A BURGER DAY !
SPECIAL Vs Lb. Charbroiled yg.
Burger with Toppings & Chips *"*<kw*
Wednesday DARK ROOM]
SPAGHETTI SPECIAL
Spaghetti, soda, and $2.00 jnext to Fremonrniater)
all-you-can-eat GAR LIC BREADI
coupon
FREE 11SozRootbeerl
flt’8 out own special recipe) ■
FACTORY ■
374 Santa Rosa, 8LO 
543-2383 - 
Open:
10:00 am • 9:00 pm
O 's r ^
With the purchase of any |
one o4cur teety biirgere m
(Chill, Quacamole, Ortega or lb. burger) !
(expires May 15) I
(one coupon per customer per vbH. Not velM with |  
other coupons or discounts) ■
VOTE
T h e  A S I,O ffic e rs  H e lp  R u n  C a l P oly... 
S h o u ld n ’t you H e lp  C h o o s e  T h e m ?
ASI ELE C TIO N S / 
M A Y 5 & 6  /
i
a s i v u x i
fmay5j6
\ 1 »
•r ’ r
■V
Health and l^ e s &
TüMtfay, May 4i IMS
Leah budget needn’t mean scrimping on nutrition
B Y S H A K O N U ZA K
Oood h—hh and fltnaaa 
sUrta bjr aating haakhy 
fooda. Bat on a coBaga 
budgai—wtdch indudaa 
• too littta tima and 
monay—it can ba difficult 
to tr^ i youradf to pcapara 
and aot foods that ara 
nutritious and cost offi­
ciant rathar than raachihg, 
for praiwaparad packngM 
maals.
Qrantad, ^Mghatti-O’a 
ara only about 46S a can 
and beat up in laaa than 6 
minutoa. But fraah foods 
Uks fruits, vagstablos. and
I maat can ba quick and 
aaay to prapara and ant if 
jfou manags it r i^ t, accor- 
ding to two rapraaan- 
tativss from tbs Health 
Cantar’s Nutrition Educa- 
tiongroup.
For a good start. 
Sanior dlatatka major 
Diana Schubart suggests 
rtsating maihly with fresh 
foods faistand of packaged. 
AIm , avoid junk food 
baconaa it is too anwnsiva.
Kathy Woodrun, also a 
dietatics major now obtain­
ing her second dagraa. 
agrees with Schubert, and 
suggests that packaged, 
frosen vegetabias are a
good buy.
“Thera are no ancaas 
stems to throw away Uka 
when you buy fresh 
v a g a ta b la s ," said
Woodruff. "Everything is 
frosen fresh too, so you 
don’t really lose vahwbls 
nutrlants'.’’
Woodruff also said bog­
ged frosen vagatablss are a 
better bargain than boxed.
Nakhar Woodruff nor 
Schubart suggest any 
specific meal plans for 
thoae on a time add money 
budget, ("b acau sa  
everyone’s likes and 
dJsUkas are so different,’’ 
said Schubert), but they do
list tips anyone can adapt 
to fit their own needs.
For instance, both
buyavarythiag.
Once at the store, 
Schubert said you can pur­
chase meat substitutee 
weekly meals in advance. t ^ t  ara Isas aapensiva but
“Write a grocery list ana high in protein, 
stick to it.” said Woodruff. “Look toward tofu,’’ said
“Use the. food ads and Schubert. “It’s cheap and
coupons for things you’d 
normally bay. Don’t buy 
something that jrou don’t 
need just bacausa it’s on 
sals.”
“Don’t ba tempted to 
run to the store before 
every mei^’’ Woodruff ad­
ded. “It takas too much 
tima. And don’t go to the 
store on an empty 
sUxnach-^ Srou’U want to
544-9340 
2899 McMilUan Rd.
V W -P E U G E O T -
PORSCHE-BM W
Volkswagen specialists - 
transaxle rebuilding
Student 
Special
All Style Cuts All Perms 
$ 8.00 $25.00
V IC TO R lN O *S  Pinza Salon 
2040 Parker St. 544-4400 8:30 to 5:00
The personal compufer 
for people who take 
success personaHit
ITM
Coastal Computers is proud to annour^ce the OSBORNE 1 . . .  the Incredible little com­
puter that’s changing the way students & educators worki No longer is it necessary to 
hove a desktop cluttered with messy gadgets- the Z-BO mainframe^ dual floppy drives, 
display monitor, and keyboard are all contained in one neat little package including 
64K of useable RAM. an lEEEf parallel I/O port. RS232 serial I/O port, external video 
nrionltor port, modem port, and battery conr>ector. And . . .  the computer Is housed In a 
truly portable, weatherproof case that can literally be folded up and carried away in 
less than a minute.
But the most p o w ^ u l feature of the Osborne computer is not the machine itself - look 
what comes with it: “  CPM including system & utilities
CBASIC • BASIC compiler 
MBASIC t  Microsoft BASIC Interpreter — -
- WORDSTAR word processing/text editing
MAILMERGE mailing list manager ’
SUPERCALC financial & scientific forcasting
Six of the computer industry’s most powerful and respected software products come 
starKiard as part of the complete Osborn package. The price: $17961
986 Monterey Street______ San Luts Obispo 543-9389
haa a lot of protain. Also 
grains and laguina (drisd 
beans, peas and lentils) 
provide a complete source 
of protein.’’ .
Woodruff said to shop 
for a variety of fruita and
'4
vagatablas—dark greens 
(■irinach), yaUow (squash) 
and oranges (carrots).
“If you aat a variety.” 
aha said “3rou1 1  ba sura to 
gat all the vitamins you 
need.”
Maals can ba pretend in 
advance whan yon do have 
extra time, the women 
said.
“If you buy big piscas of 
maat, you can fraasa it in­
definite,” said Woodruff. 
PteaMseepegaS
R i c r c i p
E-UP $1295 I —
THE MOPED EnPORiUM
z r o o  S L o
THE NATURAL WAY TO LOSE WEIGHT
541-DIET
699 California 
SLO, CA
528-DIET
2248 Sunset 
Los Osos, CA
shoes, you can't buy
■ W w a  now feet when they wear out.
That's why NIKE makes shoes for individiiais. Shoes 
for the road, the trails and models for both. For feet that 
are flat or arched, rigid or flexible. Whether you chum out
125 miles a week or run a g(X)d ten. ----------
So be one on. And avoid a run-in
with vour feet.
Bei/o'
Sporting (roods
ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT FROM HEAD TO FOOT
886 MONTEREY ST.
SAN LUIS OBISPO. CALIF. 93401 
PHONE543-2197
À
Health and Fitnes& ItaM siig  DaMy Tu— day. May 4. m 2 PaQaS
Tests compare merits of raw milk vs. pasteurized
B Y  K E L L Y  R U X H E R E O R D  v^ tcnnurisn
Raw cartified milk vs. 
pastaiirisad milk, which 
would you chooM to drink?
Accord ing to  racent 
ftudi—, raw certified milk 
hi proving to be better for 
you.
— S t a d laa  -com p arin g  
cleanlineas ragulationa, 
hard t—ta, em|doyee haalt|i 
examinations and nutri­
tional vahi— have been 
' conducted to find out 
which milk people should 
, be drinking.
In rlaanliness regula­
tions, studies show that 
raw cmrtified milk ic .tCCtad 
daily at an independent 
latxwatory for the Califor­
nia State Certified Milk 
Commission. Pasteurized 
milk cleanliness, under a 
California state 
law, is tested once a month 
by the Health Department.
Herd teats condncted in 
Loa Angeles County reveal 
that each certified cow 
(producer o f raw. milk) is 
b l o o d  t e s t e d  fo r  
bnicelloais. a disease that 
can result in undulent fever 
in peo{de, before entering 
the m ilking herd and 
receivM a blood test at 
l e a s t  once  a y ea r ;  
suspected carriers are 
removed.
Another test conducted 
within the herd is a skin 
test for tuberculosis. This 
test is performed annually 
on the certified milking 
herd  by  a s t a t e
The TB akin 
test is also given to the 
dairy herd by a state 
veterinarian however, at 
)^ terva ls  longer than one 
year.
A  herd sanitarian fi*om 
the L .A . County Medical 
M ilk Commission visits the 
raw milk dairy weekly. A  
health inspector from the 
county visits both dairies 
monthly; the pasteurized 
dairy does not undergo a 
weeUy inspection.
Em ployee health ex­
aminations have also been 
observed to he^  determine 
the difference between the 
two milks. A  monthly ex- 
aOnination is given at a cer­
tified  farm . A ll new 
employees have a complete 
physical examination and 
tests before working at the 
CMtified farm.
Examinat ion  at a 
pasteurization farm is re­
quired at the time of 
employment, and no other 
time.
A  certified dairy farm 
also tests its employees for 
streptoccus, a bacteria 
causing serious dis—ses. A  
monthly throat culture is 
taken and chest x-rays or 
skin tests for TB  are re­
quired annually. The 
pasteurized farm has no re- 
quirments for these tests.
The nutritionel value in 
both kinds o f milk was ' 
studied comparing levels o f 
p r o t e in ,  v i t a m in s ,  
minerals, carbohydrates 
and fats.
YOU W ANT A JOB ?
...then you need a 
RESUME from
PKk up your fR EE copy o(
'Poor Renard t  ABC S ol RMumM 
al tht Placamam OMoa or 
al Poor Renard t  Prata
2224 BEEBEE S TR E E T • SAN LUIS OBISPO
_______________ (Ona triodi eaal ol Oteynound Bua Slalioni____________ ^
ArmEURE
Ireat yourself to the innovative fine line 
of The North Face PolwfiMrtf* deeping 
bep. Expanded and re fined- 
see the difference.
Snrnglo Conalruciion
Mulii-layorad and 
diHaramaHy cui tool aactinn
Oiltoranlial cui balwaan 
tonar are) oular tnalia
O diai zippar drall tuba
Scuipiad nood < 
dravreord ctoaura
M O U N T A I N  A I R
S P O R TS
858 Higuera 543-1676
In raw milk, psptein is 
100 percent metaSolkaUy 
available with all 22 amino 
acids present essential for 
the function o f protein. The 
h e a t i n g  p r o c e s s  in 
p a s t e u r i z a t i o n  may  
possibly destroy several of 
the amhio adds needed for 
protein production in the 
body.
In raw milk, vitamins are 
100 percent retained. This 
includes vitamins A , D, E, 
Ci K and B-Conq>lex. In 
pasteurized milk, vitamins 
A , C and part o f B-complex 
are destroyed by the 
pasteurization process.
Minerals in raw milk are 
100 pdreent retained, in­
cluding calcium. A fter 
pasteurization the total 
amount o f calcium is 
diminished. Caldum is an 
important factor in growth 
and development, not only 
for teeth and bones, but 
also in the caldum content 
in the blood. , f
Carbohydrates are pre­
sent in both milks, and 
there is no evidence o f 
change in either form.
A ll 18 fatty adds, both 
s a t u r a t e d  and un­
saturated, are available in 
raw milk. Pasteurization 
harms the fa t content. 
However, raw milk is 
available in non-fat form.
One doctor, J.Cl An- 
nand, has developed a 
theory that the increase o f 
heart disease is related to 
pasteurized milk. His 
theory asserts that the
h—t proce— o f pasteuriza­
tion alters tbs protein 
found in milk and as a 
r—ult, Iwated protein is 
responsible for the large in- 
crea— o f heart trouble 
developed in western 
civilizations.
Atactther doctor, Kurt A. 
OstOT, has a theory similar
to Dr. Annand’s, claiming 
that the homogenization o f 
mi lk is l inked with 
atherosclerosis, hardening 
o f the arteries, due to a 
reduction in the size o f fat 
particles to be absorbed in 
the stomach lining, and in­
to the bloodstream. Thus, 
the human system sets up
a defense mechanism 
which may cause the scar­
ring o f the arteries.
M ore studies are being 
conducted in comparing 
the two kinds o f milk, but 
the question still remains: 
which would you choose to 
drink, raw certified milk or 
pasteurized milk?
Eating well op a lean buidget
From page 4
" I t ’s a good idea, however, 
to section 3fo\ir meat into 
usable portions and freeze 
it that way.”
For instance. Woodruff 
herself separates her ham­
burger into patties and 
freezes them for conve­
nient hamburger-making.
“ You can also cook your 
meat in advance and put it 
in the the freezer in single­
serving portions.”
But W oodruff cautioned 
freezing meat, thawing it, 
and then refreezing it 
without cooking it can be 
harmful to the meat and to 
you if you eat it.
Schubert suggests set­
ting aside a small amount
o f tim e every week, 
perhaps a fter grocery 
shopping, to prepare some 
foods.
“ You can_ wash your 
vegetables, cut o ff the bad 
ends and throw them in 
watw in an airtight (Tup- 
perware) container. You 
can keep your lettuce that 
way too.”
The women also gave 
tips for quicR breakfasts 
for tfiose on the run or 
those who can’t handle a 
big meal in the morning. 
Schubert said hard-boiling 
eggs in advance and hav­
ing one with a fruit that is 
high in Vitamin C can pro­
vide enough nourishment 
' for a good breakfast. She
said a whole-graih cereal 
high in fiber with fruit on 
top ahd milk is a good day- 
starter. W oodruff said 
whipping up drinks o f milk, 
eggs and yogurt in the 
blender mako an easy 
breakfast too.;
A ll in all, good nutrition 
need not be expensive or 
time-consuming, according 
to  th e  tw o  hea l th  
educators.
On Thursday, May 13, 
the Health Center is spon­
soring “ Go to Health”  day 
in accordance with Na­
tional Health Week. The 
day focuses on con­
sumerism and health care 
practices.
Fitness to music is upbeat, fun
From page 3 
because it is based on the 
“ Aerobic Curve”  designed 
by Nicholson. The htert 
rate is monitored and com­
pared to one’s “ training 
heart rate” which is 200 
minus one’s age. Your
heart rate should never ex­
ceed this figure. The heart 
is monitored four times 
during the class. It is a 
“ self-paced”  class, accor­
ding to Domhoff.
For more information on 
these classes, contact the
Jazzercise office in SLDwt 
543-3618; the YM CA at 
543-8235 for aerobics; and 
Lori Domhoff 546-4140 for 
DancErgetks, or call local 
figure salons or recreation 
centers for special classes. 
Get fit and have fun!
m
WITM M R Y  ON. A  FN.TfR CH ANCf
Get a free grass beactr mat. or a 
free lube and safety check, with 
your oil change .Ski's has been 
serving Cal Poly automotive needs 
for 37 years, we want to serve 
youi
HUmtYI UNNTB) SUFPLYI HURNYI
S h P s  S t a t i o n  ° g Q
M R  OF IK M T M IV  AIM) SANTA ROSA 
I PICK UF A ORUVatV, CAU  545M 31
C O U L D  Y O U  U S E  
$3,000 C A S H ?
...and $985 per month?..
Y O U  C A N  G E T  IT !
IF
IF
IF
You’re a United States 
.xitizen in a technical major 
You’ve completedyl year of 
calculus and physics 
You’re a junior or senior
FIND O U T HOW...
Call the Navy Management Pro­
grams Office, 468-3331 or toll free 
800-2520538.
N O W  IS  Y O U R  C H A N C E  
T O  T A K E  
C O N T R O L
Applications are now 
being taken for summer and fall 
editor for the Mustang Daily.
Forms can be picked up at 
the main desk in Graphics 226.
ASI President
C H R I S T O P H E R
H ART LE Yl
TNMdn.Minr4.1Mt
Mustangs go downtown in séries with Pomona
PkyiDg wkat w m  to b* 
its kat gaiM of tha MONO«.
Um IflWtMICN boMboll
team want oat witk a baag. 
osplodiag far faor 
nms to «aM «^  «4> (fafidt 
and wbi tbo nd)b«r gamo of 
laat ' wadiaad'a aariaa 
agaiaot boot Cal Poljr 
Pomona.
Tha eoma-from-bahind 
victory in tha aocond gama 
of Saturday’a doobla* 
header, coupled with thair 
3-2 aquiaakar over tha Bron- 
coa in tba opening contaat, 
enabled tba Muatonga to 
win tha amrim two gamm to 
one after dropping FViday 
nigfat’a game 1(K9 in 11 in*
Muatonga, aa tbn  
did tha weak before againat 
UC Rhrordde, ripped tba- 
baQ wen, piling iq> 32 hits 
off Broneoo hurlan in tha 
UuMgamM.
But the weekend belong­
ed to Muatonga junior out­
fielder Stave Neel, who
blaatad game-winning 
honMra in aach of Satur- 
doy’a contaata, aa woO os 
thrmrun ahot in FViday’a 
Inahig effort, and drove in 
aiz mna in Um aariM.
In tba aariaa—and 
aaaaon—finale on Satur­
day, Pomona jumped on 
Muatonga atartar Qrag 
Gilbert in the first inning, 
with tba first five Bronco 
hittara coming around to 
score. GQbart aomahow 
managed to survive that 
ahallacking and stayed in 
the gams, not aDowing 
another Bronco to crom 
the plate as his tMmmatM 
bombed away at the lead.
Jack Neal, who made his 
last sariM as a Mustang 
memorable by stroking 
five hits in nine .st-bats 
whila ooOsding four RBI, 
detonated tha first charge 
with his first hotner as a 
Mustang, A  tha. third in­
ning, Monty Walta im- 
nw&italy foUowad Nool’s
' aolo ahot with ana df his 
owii, cutting tha land to 6- 
2.
Catcher Lorry Pott, who 
also donned his Cal Poly 
jarady. for tha last time, 
joined in the offonaive, 
smashing a aolo homer in 
the fourth inning.
Tha Mustangs trimmed 
tha Broncos lead to one in 
tha fifth os Walts, who had 
two doublas to go along 
with his hmnar, drove 
Bryon Darling home to 
make the score 6-4. Waltz, 
a freshman, ended tha 
aaaaon as the Muatonga' 
top hitter with a .383 
avfrage.
In tha sixth inning, Neel 
performed his home run 
heroics, popping a two-run 
drive that vaulted the 
Mustangs into the lead for 
good, 6*6. The Mustonn 
added an insurance run m 
the seventh, with John 
Slacd’a aaciifice fly bring 
in Neal who had tri-
O a88ifíe¿~
MMmN, IsoeOy â sM  asBy 
iM M  aw t1.7S 1er a S las
pled.
Gilbert notched tha 
complato-gama victory.
Tte ezplosiva nature of 
the gama was in direct con­
trast to Saturday’s opener, 
in which Joe Flamengo 
struck out nine Braicoa 
and allowed only one earn­
ed run in the Mustangs’ 3-2 
trfaimph. _
Flaipengo eras boosted 
by both Naal and Neal in 
the ninth inning. Stove of- 
fMwively and Jack with a 
dsfsnsive aeoK
In tha top half of tha inn­
ing, Neal crocked what 
turned out to be tha gamo- 
winning homer, although 
at tha time it only added a 
run to tha Mustangs’ 2-1 
edge.
But tha Broncos added a 
run izfthair final at-bat and 
had the tying and winning 
runners in scoring position 
with one out when Neal 
r«fna from his second 
boaeman’s spot to field a
hopper behind tha yœ
holding the runners and fir­
ing to first for the out.
Nad’s thiewmn blaat in 
Friday’s contest knotted 
tha score at 4-4 after 
Pomona had raced to a 4-0 
first-inning lead. Tha 
Mustangs neadsd a four- 
run ninth inning to send 
tha gama into extra in­
nings, but MW tha game 
slip away when the Bron-
ocante eNsoLUHNT IN t-
a suicida 
equaeae in tha 11th inning, 
l b  Pmntma runner ad­
vanced to third after Stove 
Compagno, who went tha 
entire distance for the 
Mustangs, picked up tha 
sacrifica bunt attanq>t and 
threw the boll into right 
field.
a 1er «W S
ttJ» 1er m
ALMQHTBONUa-VOU 
FINALLY MADE THC 
BIQ21
KWONOBtFULI 
LOVE THE BIO BOOM
(64)
HAPPY21« 
JULES 
-LOVE-
(64)
MARCUS ALOEN BOOTH 
HAPPY 23RO BIRTHDAY 
PRRR SURREI YOUR 
WONDERFUL LOVE A A KISS 
M.N.
(64)
FOR SALE: Big, comfodaMs 
SOFA—8* long g36 otwap) also 
vmy nios, modem oheir, maiblo 
ooff. leMs A planWI CoN HoNy 
•  S4S4240.
______________________(64)
PURE FUNK SCROB DUOS 
over Oanetdns, after aporta, on 
Me baaed or gNtal SSias aai 
t12JB panto, tIOJS tope. BIQI 
Men Older 1 eks amellar, 
traman 2 alaaa. Band oolor (BL 
sM, lads or H gm). aka DGB, 8, M, 
L) A oltsek, M.O., Visa, or 
matrehg (adoap. data) to Scrub 
Duda, FX>. Box 1332 SLO 83408 
FaatdaHvaryl
_______________________ 5 5
77 PUCH MOPED 8280
100 MPQ No paiking proMama 
Fun to ride. Cbda 5488314
_______________________5 5
78 Buauki T5280 good cond~ 
8700 alao atareo aquipmant call 
Wayne «541-0300. 
  (67)
Bone-Fone. AM/FM Qraat lor 
logging, bking. 845 obo. 488 
3196. ~ •
(67)
REWARD LOST Famala 
Quaanaland Haetor. Slivsr 8 
ba, bm aysbrowa, bU. maak, 
Lorig taM, vary friendly. 9438648
Luanne.
_______________________5 5
REWARD: Loaf Saint
Chrlatopfier madal balwaen 
parking lot and Slarra Madrs 
9484185.
(6 7 )
KINO SIZE
FloolaUon Foundation Firm 
tratorbad. Uka new. 8308 CaH 
481-4048,aRorS:00.
(64)
RO QLIOER.2m span, 2 cfwnnat 
Cuatom built from HOB kll Lorn 
Radio 870 5288668 Evaa.
• (67)
STUDIO FOR RENT 
822S/mo. Fomalao only Avail. 
Immad. 5418843.
_______________________ 5 5
Condo’a, MobH Homaa, Small 
Houaaa - FOR SALE • Buy ki- 
ataad of rant at low prtcaa. 
DELVAQUO REALTY •  543- 
8075
_____________________ (626)
2 bdrm apt ctoaa to Poly, 
AvaHabta 6/15, caM 5438002 or 
9438817 altar 5.
(84)
NEED A HOME FOR THE SUM­
MER? Nloa 2 bad/3 paraon apt. 
ctoaa to FMy. 8120 la. Prica 
nagoMaMa. Fumlahad.
Laa Ann4UMy 5484320 
Marla 9483067. (8^
AFT. FOR SUMMER 
Ctoaa to oampua. Fum. Apt for 
three. S37B a monM or bael of­
fer. Laala 5488334
•_______________ 5 5
Cute houaa, vary ctoaa Poly. 
B8Q, fbeptBoa, yard, mom. 
8ummer-8100 mo. 82-3yr.- 
$196Nham rm. Cab JP 5482881.
(65)
1 Chrtatlen Rmrtrt needed for 
Kria Kar Apia $146 MonM 8203 
acDoolyf. CaM 8483028 or 3043.
* SUMMER LEASE
Apt. for 2 people available at 
Murray 8L Siabon. PodAlaurv 
dry. SOOlpetaon or boat offar 
5448875. —
_________________ (67)
Summer Apt for SubiMM, 2 bd
2 bth towrthouaa 8100 or? Cloaa 
to Poly 54633120207.
_______________________ 5 5
SUBLET FURN 8 FERS. APART­
MENT VERY CLOSE TO PO- 
LYfTOWN 8128 A MONTH. 
RENT NEOOTIALBLE CALL 
KAHE 844-7871.
______________________ »14
FANTASTIC 8 BEOROON 
HOME FOR SUMMER SUBLET. 
CALLS444ULL.
■__________________(67)
Famala roomala wanted for apt 
at Murray St. Station Naxl Fall 
8176 mo. 5464264.
(66)
Complato angine diagrtoettc 
and tunwup by oarUflad auto- 
angbw tunwup apaclaHat on all 
American and Foreign cara 
SISjOO and parta; 8 monthOOOO 
mHa guamntea. CaH Frank at 
9418480aflar4pjn. (84)
Need bate? Cai 
AX.PJÌA. 841-8887
TYPtNO-WM
BARTypia8>l
18, 7S(
Bar - Raataurflù rental for Fret 
parttoa. Pina toada ato. Santa 
Margarita Inn 5438075l
(638)
FAST A PROFESSIONAL TYP­
ING. HIGH QUALITY WORK. 
S1/Pai4 YR8. EXP. ANN, 772- 
1703.
(6-4 611*4)
Protoaalorral TypMI IBM 8alf- 
corraebng 8120to0- DIANE, 
544-7316
(67)
SUMMER POSITION: Fine High 
Sierra girla camp aeaka llve-in 
courtaalora (2(kip) to teach: 
Engliah-Waalarn Riding, 
Vaulting, Horae Cere, Crafte, 
Stegacraft, Outcamp4tlklng, Ar­
chary, Sailing, Water Baltot. Ex- 
par. Rato. (415) M7-8616 r 
(614)
Dorm laa: toam how to budget 
your food bNI by buying low- 
coal high-nutrtont tooda. A 
Nutrition Educator In Me Health 
Cenlar can ahow you how. 
Make an appt. el Me front daak. 
Off. hra. 62 M-F. NO CHARGE.
(TTH527)
HATE MAKINO BEOS??? 
Lai nw haipl > need Me axp. 
FREEH CaM Dave 5463245.
(64)
Sandra Gary
ASI President
Vote May 5&6
Student Service Improvement
Anyone who h»» ever stood in hne lo get poor qualMy copws 
from one of »hr campus mactunrs or treked to die library lo 
6nd dui those machmrs were out of order, knows the real need 
fcr a <|ujl|cy copy service on campus. There are practical propos- 
ali fcr bringing such a irrvicr on campus lo be open extended 
hours and oiler services ranging from ordinary copies to re­
sumes so bmd|^  work. With studem dircrtion I wiH work 
, toward the acturvemeiM of tins goal wichan the coming year.
Academics
I am comnuiicd so the frinher drvelopinmt of rfuabty 
acadenuCT at Cal Poly. Poiwble improve menu are I) 24-bcmr 
saady facililm; 2) 'Dead Week." pokey; 3) continued evaluation 
of general edneadon rrqaiernif nti; 4) pubkdied «tadent-eeachet 
1 1 daihnni and more. I have been active in my comniieraeni 
■nee m y Am year It Cal Poly and sriH corainuc to actively picH 
far tniMnc needs and dewres.
Paid for by the comniittae for Better SttidBiit Oovenunent
Univenity Athletic*
I support the ava ibh lity  o f  opportunHirs offered through a 
broad-based athletics program arid realiic the budget rctpiire- 
rnents for mamtcnance o f  such a program As chair o f  a newly 
created Intercollegiate AthletKS Task Force charged with 
evaluating the program ’s needs and exploring appropriate 
sources o f  funding I am famikar with this area and die channels 
for funding, and am personally dethcaicd to the continuance and 
posable re-estabiiihment o f  as many sports as possible through 
practKal conenteni funding.
Community Campus Relation*
Mutual revpra it etsrmial for any efliciem working rciation- 
diip and this rrapect ia beat gained from the community through 
quality appoint menu to comiuunity commutera and tn e re a ^  
mferaction with those in government. I am dedicated to appoint­
ing quality persona lo repneaent you and m expanding ito City 
H al and Chamber of Commerce psid-inlcrnahip program, 
thereby meeting' the needa of-chc coniniunity and llw amdem 
body simulianeoualy.
NBJtCTtO av U S. SCHOOLST
You can attand a Philippm« 
school recognized by the 
American Veterinary Medical 
Aaaocialion or titled with the 
World Health Organization 
Student* art eligible to lake 
Ihe ECFVG or ECFM G exam 
AH programa are taught in 
Engbah
FOn aaviiCATiON atro oetails com ACT
Foreign Educational Servicea
LBAdd k8l«rn«lionBl Inc 
Rout« 2. Bob 3S8 
D «l«na CoMofma B321S 
T«l«ptK>n« 0O5/72S S536
P I«M « m0<aic which proorcM 
V— «rti»fy  Of WeOéeeê •  lor proper 
appiicatfon
OKN 7 DAYS
p R t B O h f f t o H B
hqirttyHfig
$9.00
No Regrat Haircut 
for Guys & Gals
846 HIguara 
544-9613
T X  PLUS"
For stùdente with a becfielore 
degree or equIvalenL
EUROPEAN UNIVERSITY 
OF AMERICA
Summer Session 
in Sen Frondsco end in Paria 
June 7 to August 28,1982 ,
Year Program  
in Sen Fnuiciaco and in Paris 
September 20 to June 10,1983
Each program indudee 
a 5 week etudy trip in Europe.
Coureee; European Management,
French, European Arte and Culture.
Contact: EUA Admiaaions Office 
1926 Leevonworth St 
Sen Francisco, CA 94133 ' 
(416)673-6191
y
Molher% Day it Sundai; May 9.
V-
Send flowers to that girt back home.
Thle Mother’s Dey, remember Mom with an FTD* Big 
Hug* Bouquet A beautiful arrangemeat of fresh flow­
ers in e distinettve Ceramic Pot Just stop by your near­
est FTD* Florist before May 9. and send the FTD Big 
Hug Bouquet H’s a special Mother’s Diy gift the gM 
beck home won! ever forget
Send your love with «pedal
The FTD 
A*   Big Hug Bouquet is gcneraHy available for lc*s Man 418.50. lodcperKtoni retalter*. FTD Fk>i)*ts *ct Mek own price*. ImMvidual 
price* nw vary. Service charoM and dMvery may be ■ddOtonal.
1982 Florists' Ttansworld Delivery Association. eRegMered 
trademark of Florisu Traniworld Delivery Association. *A cooper- 
^NNely owned Doral wife arid rriettibershfp'service._____________
k -,
Pag»« MwaUng Daly Tuaaday, May 4. lita
Trackmen cani weight for another shot at Fresno
BYANDYBERGHER
•partsIMw
Somaiimaa you win. aomatimaa you 
loaa, and aomatimaa you do both.
D a ^ ta  a achool record, a Diviaion I 
qua lify ing mark, aaven paraonal 
racorda, four aaaaon baata, and aaven 
wina. Muatanga men’a track taaiQ_ 
waa Boundly dafaated by Fraano State 
Univaraity ^99^4 Satuiiday in axotic 
Fraano. ^
The Muatanga did everything they 
had to do to win, except acore more 
ptdnta than tha BuUdoga. The team aa a 
whola had ita'fineat meet o f the aaaaon. 
finally reaching the conaiatency level 
that plaaaaa h a ^  coach Tom Hander- 
aon.
"The team puform ed really w dl,”  
aaid Hendaraon. “ It  ahowed th «t they 
can all compete w d l at the aanie time. 
The meat ahowed what they are capable 
o f doing.”
Although the Muatanga loat by 35 
pointa, 25 o f thoae came via the ham- 
„mM-.'ahot put, and diacua. Fraano State 
enjoyed a 26-1 margin in thoae eventa. 
But tq be b ir  to the Muatanga, ahot 
putter Allen Aubuchon aet a lifetim e 
beat o f 48-10 3/4, good for third place, 
and miaaed hia peraonal record by four 
inchea in the d ia ^ . Dana Fahey finiah- 
ed sixth in the hammer with hia bast 
throw ever o f 142-8.
The star o f tha show was Ron 
Wasmaa, tha quiet aU-around athlete
Record Sale
April 26-May 15
M itio r  L a b e ls  
'  T o p  A r t is ts
^ i
Classics & Contemporary
Prices start at $1.98
El GdiîqI Sei Bookstore
who Saturday did what everyone waa 
waiting for h to  to do—pop the big one. 
Wa)mes uncorked a school record, Div. I 
qualifying long jump o f 25-4V« to win 
the event by four inches over FSU ’a 
Henry EDard. Waynes also took third in 
the 100 deeidte a poor start, being timed 
in 10.65, and led o ff the lodng 400 rday 
team.
Ellard, though, had the last laugh. 
W ith most o f tte  athletes and nec- 
tators swarming around the pit, EUard 
made a thrilling attempt at the 
American record in the triple jump. 
Although he want into the meet with a 
beat o f 54-10, he had three jumps over 
55 feet. His best effort, a wind-aidad 
leap o f 56-6i4, waa the longest jump in 
the world in 1982. The American record 
is 57-7Vi by W illie Banks.
Ellard bM t Mustang Terry A n o ita ^  
in both eventa, but the Poly jumper 
recorded personal bests in the long, jump 
i24-9Vi) and triple jump (50-11V4). Ar- 
mitage had four junqw o f 24-5 3/4 or bet­
ter. He also ran 22.47 in the 200.
Steve Thomas won the pole vault for 
the Mustangs as he and teammate Mark 
Kibort cleared 16-6. It was a lifetim e 
best for Thomas, who narrowly missed 
17-0 on his three attempts.
“ I can’t complain, but it ’s been a long 
time in coming,”  said 'Thomas.
W ith ’Thomas and K ibort, the 
Mustangs could have gotten a 1-2 finish
in the nationals if not for the team from 
Abilene Christian, which has two 
vaulters that open competition at 18 
feet. 'Thomas is hoping to clear 17 feet at 
the nationals, just to “ save face.”
Another Mustangs winner was Ver­
non Sallaz, who put excitement back in­
to the fihishing kick. Sam » was mulling 
around the poor people’s end o f the 
1,500, some 20 meters behind the lender, 
when he shifted into high gear with 3(X) 
meters left. Sallax caught the leader, 
Gary Gonazles, with 30 meters left and 
won the race in 3:52.30.
Pat Croft qualified for the nationals 
with a 21.6 clocking in the 200, losing 
the race on the lean to Bulldog Rene 
Scott (21.15).
O o ft also anchored the 1,6(X) relay 
team to a season best o f 3:10.85 with a
46.1 leg. Brad Underwood, the easy win­
ner in the 4<X) intermediate hurdles, led 
o ff the relay with a 48.5, followed by a
48.2 from Rick Richard. Shon Bowles, 
who won the open 400, ran the third leg 
in 47.8 before y ie ld ^  to CroR. The 
Bulldogs were timed in 3:11.40.
Other standout performances were 
ium ed in by Mark Feaster, who retdhi- 
ed to competition after injuring his leg 
and won the javelin with a toss o f 187-5; 
Steve Cubillas, who ran a season best of 
9:17.03 to finish third in the 
steeplechase'
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Choosing sides
^ *
Following its invasion o f ths Falklands a nanth ago, 
Aigsntina had nsarly a month to negotiate with Great Bri­
tain to avoid military confrontatkm over the islands. F<dlow- 
ing the coUiqMe of those talks last week, the threat o f war 
became a reaJity Saturday as the two nations’ forces clashed 
over the South Atlantic islands.
Prior to Saturday’s confrontation, the United States clear- 
' followed the r i ^ t  path in the c r i^  by remaining officially 
neuteral while trying to bring about a negotiated settlement; 
such was the only responsible rd e  we could take as a 
mediator. And following last week’s breakdown of negotia­
tions and the <^>ening of hostilities, the Reagan administra­
tion again made the right move by siding with the British.
It was certainty^ an expected move, as Britain is one o f our 
closest, most loyal allies. It was also the only morfdly right 
move theAeagan administration could possibly take.
Throughout the process o t diplomacy, the British have 
been emphatic in their desire to end the crisis in a peaceful 
manner, but the Argentine junta has stublxmily resisted 
some reasonable outside pleas frar peace. They turned down 
an even handed American plan which would have ceased the 
natkms’ hostilities, withdrawn all military forces, end 
Europe’s economic sanctions against Argentina and set the 
stage for a settlement which would have granted self- 
determination to the Falklands’ 1,800 residents. It would also 
¡HPbabfy allow some eventual Argentine sovereignty ova* the 
islands.
This was a reasonable compromise, one which would have' 
saved face for both countries and averted needless bloodshed. 
Had the Americans or British settled for less, they would 
have simply legitimized Argentina’s unprovoked aggression 
and encouraged similar ventures by governments elsewhere.
U nfwtunately, the Argentine junta considered the political 
costs of compromise too great, given its recent shaky rela- 
tionahq) with the Argentine pecóle. Now  the junta finds itself 
at war with Britain, multipl3Óng its jm litical misfortunes in 
the process. i
It is also unfortunate the U .S. had to take sides as this will 
likely fuel antixAmerican sentiments in Latin America, where 
we already suffer lack of credibility. Still, siding with Britain 
was the only m<M*al decision to make, tj^p^nation anywhere can 
ever benefit frcnn such an act o f armed aggression, particular- 
b^in violation of international law as happened here.
How the crisis will end and what consequences our siding 
with Britain wiU have remains tó be seen, but Americans can 
be secure in the knowledge their government has done its 
best to preserve peace and human rights in the Falkladds.
Stanly Stokad
I B B F i r w S n W M F O T F i
By Tony Cockrell 
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Q : Where does a 100 billion pound elephant sit ? 
A  ’• Anywhere he wants to .__________ . ©  27 AP*!'. 1*2
Godfather
Editor:
Just a couple o f gripes:
Not long ago, I was broke: cupboards 
bare, rent past due etc. I  work part time 
on campus, and I reckoned I could get a 
forward on my paycheck for hours I'd  
already worked. I went to the required 
office, got the required form which had 
to be signed by six people I ’d never 
heard of. One o f the guys whose O K I 
needed in order to eat that night asked 
me why I  needed the money. I stated the 
above reasons—he said th ^  weren’t 
good enough. Everyone’s broke, )ie said, 
and if that was a valid reason for a for­
ward, then everyone would want one. I 
loved that, being told everyone’s broke 
by a guy who sits on his duff all day, 
getth ^  paid probably $40,000 a year to 
tefl people everyone’s broke.
A jw tlier thing bugs me too: that
Letters
Part IN?
damn horse they've stuck in the War 
Memorial Plaza, dedicated to those who 
died in war._Listed on the side are the 
ñames o f aliout 100 donors (including 
that o f President Reagan) whose fat 
wallets made the statue possible; but 
the names o f some o f those whose 
s a c r i f i c e  m ade  much m a r t  
possible—such as former Cal Poly 
students who died f ight ing—are 
nowhere to be found!
I guess it  shows a practical approach: 
flash someone’s name up in bronze and 
he m i^ t  donate more next time. I know 
thè Poly administration’s major aim is 
to garner private funds, but, personally, 
I think someone should cut the horse’s 
head o ff and stick it in Warren Baker’s 
bed.
Arthar Hallam
StinWng, reverent journalists
novel for his article.Editor:
Nothing reeks more than the reverent 
journalists defending their tactics. 
Nobody is safe from the sw ift pen o f the 
noble truth eeakeri except their own.
It  wasn’t long ago that the Pulitzer 
prize had to be returned because the 
writer o f a 7-year-old hermn addict story 
admitted she made it up. Even recently 
a story on the South Sm  islande turned 
out to be written by a person who had 
never been there, and only adapted a
A fter all this was uncovered, the lid 
was put on it, as if nothing happened. I f  
anyone else was caught with their hand 
in the cookie ja r—the C IA , the presi­
dent, et al—)Tou can bet it would be page 
1, and the topic o f the month o f every 
scandle sheet in America.
The press is free to use facts to sell 
papers. God forbid they be wrong.
Herbert Robarte
Editor:
I am extrem ely concerned over what I 
consider an outrageous diq>lay o f 
naivete or ignorance. On Tuesday night, 
April 13 in the University Union, I was 
amused by the rather creative costumes 
dreamed up by students participating in 
the W OW  Program. They should be con­
gratulated for their unusual assembling 
o f everything fr<»n green garbage bags 
to torn sheets. I was. however, baffle^ 
insulted, and angered by two students 
who chose to paint their faces black and 
refer to themerives as “ fillet o f sole.’ ’
Outrageous display
Congratulations. another blow has 
been struck for freedmn o f expression 
bordering, at least, on bad taste. The of­
fense is compounded if, as I whs told, 
these students may end up in leadership 
positions within a program designed to 
help students feel more comfortable at 
Cal Poly. I am beginning to question 
who is supposed to feel welcomied..4uid 
who is suf^osed to get the message that 
their feeUnigs are dispensible who: it in- 
terferee with "good old American fun.’ ’
Dr. W illie Coleaun
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